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Some Physiological Relations Of ParamaQoi^urr; To
H A:id OH Ions.
By Maurice H, Rees .
I. Introduction .
The General ProlDlem, by Dr. Amos V/. Peters.
The chemical reaction of living protoplasm is generally believed
to be alkaline. It is well known that certain inclusions in the
cytoplasm, e.g. the digestive vacuoles of some Protozoa are acid
in reaction. Almost universally the liquid media which bathe
metazoan cells are alkaline. Pree living protozoan cells, however,
are often found in natural media which frequently contain more free
carbonic acid than is necessary to saturate the alkali and alkali-
earth bases which are usually present. The same kinds of Protozoa
are also found in laboratory cultures, the reactions of which are
media
slightly tic id, neutral, or slightly alkaline. The liquid^ of such
cultures, if not experimentally changed, are perfectly natural as is
the
evidenced by the rapid and healthy multiplication of^ animals. There
seems then to be an internal condition of alkalinity in protoplasm
which is maintained regardless of varied conditions of reaction in
the enviroriment . Yet there is evidence that the reaction of
the environment affects the cells living in it, and certain ex-
treme limits of acidity or alkalinity are well known to be fatal.
The whole question of the relation of the cell to the reaction
of its medium is involved not only in the physiology of free-living
protozoan cells but also inthat cf the metazoan cell with its
c
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ccmple7.ity of relations, to a liquid, more or less circulating,
medium. The protlem is one of interest to general physiology and
its significance r/iay perhaps he made clear by the following graphic
scheme •
/y OH
Curve of concentrations: This hypothetical curve represents
the range of concentrations from the concentraticn of instantaneous
killing hy acid, through those lower concentrations in which the
animals may more or less perfectly perform their physiological func-
tions, to the concentraticn of instantaneous killing by alkalies.
The point of neutrality is represented by the ordinate 0. The
abscissae , reckoned from 0, represent increasing concentrations of
H and OH, resijectiTely
,
up to the limits of resistance of the
animals.
The general problem is to determine the ordinate s which repre-
sent the physiological relatxcu of the animals to these varying

concentrations and how the value of the ordinates may he modified
hy other environmental conditions accompany' ing the presence of
H and OH ions. The curve given ahove is drawn merely as an il-
lustration in terms of which the proLlem may be stated. Its par-
ticular form expresses an illustrative hypothesis and no other
validity is at present to he ascribed to it.
Severstl workers in this laboratory have taken part in the de-
termination of the form of these curves in their different regions.
The total result will be reported in the future. Mr. M, E, Rees
has directed his efforts mainli'^ to the following aspects of the
general problem;
Does the subjection of the animals to different but practically
normal concentrations of H and OH ions cause a variation in the
resistance of animals to H ions, used in a strength sufficient to
kill instantly? In other words, "lan the position of the ordinate of
resistance be shifted by the adjustment of the animals to different
normal concentrations of H and OH? Further, how is the position
of this ordinate affected by other factors of environment, normally
present at the same time,— especially the osmotic pressure of
neutral salts?
Previous Work.
Miss Tcv/le, :04, and Barratt
,
t04, have experimented on the ef-
fect of certain chemical stimuli on Paramaecia.
There are supposed to be two classes of agencies which bring
about changes in protoplasm; namely, those which produce coagula-
tion and those which produce liquefaction. It v/as Miss Towie's

purpose to test this experimentally "by using single and combined
stimuli. Por example if one factor or agent produces liquefaction
and another- coagulation we might suppose that the two acting at
once would have a neutralizing influence upon each other.
In her experimental work Miss Towle undertook to place all the
animals in the same physiological condition hy treating them with
distilled water. This process gives rise to the criticism that
the animals were in an abnormal condition. This point we hope to
show later.
Miss Towle concluded from her vi/ork that the constitution of a
culture, apart from the content of acid or alkali; is a very im;-
portant factor in determining the reaction of Paromaecia to siiimuli.i;
According to Miss Towle the reaction of Pararraacia reared in
acid, alkaline or neutral cultures varies hut little qualitatively, i
Barratt, in Verv/orn' s lahoratory, studied the action of acids
and hases on living Paramaecia, He hegan his work with the sup-
position that in order to accurately investigate reactions to
j
chemotaxis two data must he known; namely, the concentration of
acids and alkalies and the weight of the Paramaecia. With this in
mind Barratt set out to find the death concentration of hases and
acids for ParamaeciiAm aurelia.
It was found that animals from different cultures gave very dif-
ferent results. Barratt concluded that this was due to a difference
of physiological state in the different cases. To overcome this he
attempted to place the animals in the same physiological state for
the purpose of experimentation. The Paran;a.3cia were first partially

separated from the original culture liquid T3y geotaxis or by means
of a centrifuge* They were then placed in distilled water for
twenty-fcur hours, at the end of v;hich time they were separated by
means of a centrifuge and were again placed in distilled water.
The animals were now considered to be in a standard physiological
medium. The Paramaecia were next subjected to different concentra-
tions of acids and of alkalies and the length of time required to
kill them was noted. The cessation of motion was considered to
mark the killing point. The period required to kill often ex-
tended over a considerable length of time and the results were un-
satisfactory on account of the difficulty of noting the exact time
at which the animals v/ere killed.
The principal acids used were hydrochloric, sulphuric, nitric
and formic acids.
The Paraitaecia were found to live in hydrochloric acid, with a
concentration of ,004N, for one minute, in ,000211 for fifteen
minutes and in .OOOIIT for 24 hours. The death concentration was
apparently lov^est with mineral acids while it gradually increased
as we go through the organic acids becoming strongest in the weak
organic acids such as carbonic or boric acid,
"When Paramaecia from different cultures were used the sajne
variation, as before noted, again appears. It is evident from
this that placing the animals in distilled water did not reduce
them to the same physiological condition.
The principal alkalies used were potassium hydroxide, sodium
hydroxide, and ammonium hydroxide. In a .004N solution of
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sodiT-mi hydroxide the Paramaecia were all killed in five minutes,
while in a .001 N solution they lived for twenty four hours. Am-
moniuui hydroxide was the most harmful. A .001 N solution of this
alkali killed the animals in^two minutes. The test with the
alkalies gave quite uniform results.
Prom these tests with acids and bases, Barratt prepared tables
to show the effect of different concentrations of H and OH ions
on Pararciaecia as judged by the length of time the animals lived
in these concentrations.
Both MisB Towle and Barratt attempted to reduce the animals
to the same physiological condition by preliminary treatment with
distilled water. Barratt found that this method was not always
successful in jiroducing uniform results.
The culture made with hay infusion is of very complex constitu-
tion especially from the chemical point of view. Por this reason
investigators have endeavored to do away with this difficulty by
placing the animals to be studied into some simple medium such as
distilled water. This method, however, introduces a serious er-
ror^ for Paramaecia in a medium of distilled water can not be con-
sidered as normal either in their reactions to stimuli or in their
power of resistance. In other words, such animals are pathological
and not normal. Results taken on ParamGcia which have been in
distilled water simply show the reactions of the animals in that
particular medium and it can not be said the animals will react in





It has T^en found that Parairiaeiia are especially useful to stu-
dents v;ho are investigating the reactions of protoplasm to stimuli.
There are two main reasons for this fact; first, Paraina^cia have
been foLind to be responsive to very slight stimuli; second, because
of the ease with which they can be procured in large numbers.
For
comparative purposes two forms of animals were chosen for these
experiments. The first experiments were on Colpldium while the
latter and more complete work was on Parairiascnim candatum.
In investigating the effect of the variation of acidity or alka-
linity of the culture ,hydrochloric acid was used throughout all j
thl^tSstS^^'io determine whether or not this change in the H and OH
concentration would cause any variation in the resistance of the
animals to H ions. Bythis means we would be able, partially at
least, to know the effect of H and OH ions on the animals experi-
mented on.
It was also the object of this work to carry on all the investi-
gations ^-nder practically normal conditions, that is the
animals were kept in the natural culture media for experimental
purposes, hence they were normal and not pathological specimens.
As stated above, hydrochloric acid was used in testing the re-
sistance of the animals and it was in this way that I endeavored
to
^
get an expression for the physiologic^ condition of
the
animals. By determining the strength of hydrochloric acid necessary
to kill ixiider certain conditions ->f acidity or alkalinity it
became-
possible'.comiare the physiological conditionsof the animals due to
living in Buch media.
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Parama-cia as well as other Protozoa have "been found to "be
capaT;le of adjusting ther-iselves to different media. In the fol~
lovinn: e:q)eriments the animals lived one or more days in acid or
aikalinejnodia in apparently good condition, hence the animalr, were
allowed to adjust themselves to any change of medium h-efore tests
for resistance were taken.
II. General Methods
Cultures: The setting and caring for the culturesin which the
Parainjz^ecia were to he raised was a comparatively easy task. The
cultures were set in common glass culture jars which have a
capacity of atout eight liters. Prom ten to fifteen of these cul-
tures were kept in the laboratory for experimental purposes, jmd
for seed for new cultures which had to he set from time to time^as
will "be explained later.
It has heen found hy experimentation ttiat the hest material for
suppljing food to a culture is hoiled timothy hay. Clean, cured
hay should he used for
^'^^^J^^^^^J^
It^has heen founl that dif-
ferent qualities of hay give^different^ result s in the culture^.
The hay should he boiled hut a very short time or
just brought to boiling.
If too large an amount of hay be added to the culture the
Paraii-a3cia do not thrive or they may die out almost entirely. On
examining such cultures it was found that they had a very high acid
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ity to phenolphthalein. After such cultures had f>et for a week
or two the acidity "began to diminish and animal life "became more
abundant; first the Colpidia appeared, later the Parama^^cia. In
qualitatively
nearly t^very ca,se one can tell^the condition of a culture in regard
to acidity Tdv observing the color of the liquid; a light yellow
color indicates high acidity while a dark brown color indicates
low acidity
•
The proportion of hay which gave the most satisfactory results
in the experiments here described was a handful of timothy hay to
with enough water to cover it
each eight liter culture. After placing the hay boiledA^n the cul-
ture jar the latter was f illlt? d with tap water. When the liquid had
cooled sufficiently it was seeded with Paramaecia, This seed was
originally obtained from a creek on the University campus. Culture;
set by the above method were found to rise very rapidly in acidity
for the first two or three days. After this the acidity gradually
diminished for from tv/o to three v;eeks v/henit becomes almost con*
otarit. It was during the latter period that Paramaecia were found
to be most abundant. As has already been stated Colpidia were
more abundant during the high acidity period in the early history
of the culture,
added
So long as a culture contained hay and no other materials were ^
thi3,n. those m.enticned above, it was found to be acid in
every case. In later e:cperiments it was found that on removing the




A culture will run its course in a"bout six weeks and the
animals tjiII die out unless new food material be added, Ai'ter the
animals have died it is hetter to set new cultures than to reseed
old ones. By setting new cultures every three or four weeks and
seeding them from old cultures an al3undance of animals can be kept
through the entire winter. Tov/ards spring, however, the animals
didnct seem to thrive and it was necessary to get new seed from the
outside as soon as possible.
An inspection of the tables which follow, especially Tables 11
and 13, will show quite clearly the variation in acidity which a
'culture undergoes in its development. The maximum acidity is gen-
erally reached about the second day after setting the cultures.
Prom this point the decrease in acidity is quite gradual and extends
over some two or three weeks. The height of this maximum point de-
pends on the ai-riount of hay added, a large amount of hay producing
! a high acidity and vice versa. The first cultures set had a large
;
propo:-ticn of hay hence the acidity was high and Colpidia were
more rundant than other forms. The Colpidium was used for the
preliminary experiments, but later it was f ound that Paranaecium
ceuiatum was much better adapted for the experiments in hand for
the reason that this form lived fairly well in either acid or alka-
li nEdia. The Colpidia were able to withstand but very little
alkalinity while on the other haiid they were mere resistant to acid
than -.vere th^? Paranaecia as will be seen from the following table:
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acid 9.8 8.4 9.4
alkaline 8.3 7.1 6.1
a,lkaline 7.8 4.9 6.4
alkaline 8.6 4.6 Killed by alkalini-fy
The acove values are given in^parts per million. In the
repeat-
ed experiments made on the alkaline side it was always
found that
Colpidium was killed hy an alkalinity of between two ajid three
parts per million. By inspection of Table 3 it will be seen
that
Paramascia live in an alkaline medium as high as six and foxir
tenths
parts per million. For the reasons stated Parairajcium ceuiatum
was used uniformly throughout the later experimental work.
TJmerever
the terra Parairaecia is used it refers to Parajiaecia candatum.
Determination of the Physiological Conditions of a Culture
Liquid.
A laboratory culture, set as has been d escribed, is a complex
mixture of salts and of organic matter in various stages of decom-
position and besides these it contains an abundance of plant
and
animal life which is constantly changing the chemical conditions.
Por these reasons it is difficult to determine the true
physical
and chemical conditions in which the animals live. It can
be shown
that the acidity of a fermenting hay culture is largely due
to the
presence of carbonic acid. Qualitative examinations showed that
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hy far the greater part of the inorganic matter is in the form of
hicarbonates of the alkali and the alkali ,earth metals.
Dr, Amos W, Peters has proposed a series of chemical and phj'-sical
determinations whereby we can get an approximate expression for the
principal physiological conditions in a culture liquid. In the
course of the experimental work which follows eight determinations
were selected from the proposed series and were used to obtain data
which are recorded in ta"bles in the followinr; sections of this
paper. A preliminary chemical analysis was of course necessary be-
fore the application of special methods.
The following is a brief tabular statement of the methods used:
Number. Method or Reagent. Substance Determined.
1 H or OH with phenolphthalein . Free acid or alkali.
2 H CI with methyl orange. Bicarbonates , Pree alkali,
3 Oxalic acid, etc. Calcium.
4 Volhard»s method. Chlorine.
5 Potassium permanganate , etc. Oxygen consumed-
6 Electrical conductivity. Ionic concentration.
7 Sulphated nitrogen . Organic nitrogen.
8 Ammoniacal nitrogen. Pree and saline ammonia.
In all of the determinations named in the table, excepting
that for electrical conductivity, five cubic centimetere of cul-
ture liquid was used in making a single measurement. It was neces-
sar;/ to use this small amount since a larger quantity would have
exiiausted the liquid of a given culture before the experimental
Y/ork on it could have been completed.
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This restriction upon the quantity of liquid to be used, and
the complex nature of these culture liquids, were ohatacles in the
way of accurate chemical determination, )f which the experimenter
was well aware. These methods are still in process of development
hut the data given in the following tahles of this paper are regard-
cu as valuable for the purpose intended, which was that of compari-
son among results obtained under comparable conditions. The fol-
lowing descripbions are merely outlines of the processes used.
Some further details of procedure and the principles involved may
be found in Sutton :04, Kohlrauschu. Holborn '98, Hamburger f02,
Rideai !01, Fowler !02, Olsen !04.
Phenolphthalein is a sensitive indicator in determining; the
acidity or alkalinity of a solution. In neutral or acid solutionis
it is colorless but with the slightest excess of alkali it gives a
red color. Hence thii^ indicator can be used for the determination
of carbon dioxide since it reacts colorless vdth carbonic acid unti:^
the acid is all converted into bicarbonate and the first ti^ace
of normal carbonate appears.
In determining the acidity of a culture a few ±-ops of phenol-
phthalein solution were added to the five cubic centimeters of
culture liquid. This was then titrated with a .01 m sodium cai'-
bonate solution until a faint pink appeared. By taking the read-
ings on the burette we find out just how much sodium carbonate was
required to neutralize the acidity of five cubic centimeters of
culture liquid.

ir the culture has 'become alk:aline either by natural or artific-
ial means we added phenolphthalein as aToove and titrated with .01 m
hydrochloric acid until the pink color disappears. The readings
on the "burette will shov/ howmuch .01 m hydrochloric acid was re-
quired to neutralize five cuhic centimeters of culture liquid.
As stated above the acidity of a culture is due for the most
part to carbonic acid while the other principal factors are the bi-
oarbonatfts or the normal c arbonates jf sodiiam, potas-
sium or GalGiu.Ti, . Wi^h this supposition
the reactions jaa.y he supposed to take place in the following manner:
HgCOg plus NagCOgCplus phth.) equals 2 NaHCOg
lira2C03plus 2 HCl (plus phth) equals H2C03plus 2 NaCl
Since much of the acid present is carbonic acid, we readily see
that mixing or stirring the liquid in contact with air will cause
the escape of carbon dioxide and a consequent change of acidity.
In titrating it was necessary to stir the liquid considerably, Do
avoid the escape of carbon dioxide the liquid which was to be titra'b*
od was covered with kerosene. All phenolphthalein determinations
were therefore made under oil, Por this purpose either xylol or
neutral kerosene was used.
Meth^rl orange and lacmoid were used for indicating the amount of
alkali and alkaline earth bicarbonates present in the culture, of
the two indicators methyl orange is probably the more nearly accur-
ate since it is comparatively unaffected by carbonic acid. When
lacmoid is used the liquid must be brought to boiling before titrat-i
ing in order to drive off the carbon dioxide. The sharpness of the
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and point of methyl orange is decreased if a large amount of the
indicator is used. One or two drops are sufficient for the five
cuhic centimeters which are to be titrated, A standard .Olm i
solution of hydrochloric acid was used in titrating. A pink color
indicates the end point. The reactions are as follows:
j
NaoCOjplus 2 H CI (plus Methyl orange or
Lacinoid hot ) ^.SNaCl plus H2CO3
NaHCO^ plus HC1( plus Methyl orange or i^aCl plus H2CO3
Lainoid hot )
Ca(HC03)2 plus 2 HCl(plus Methyl orange ^ CaCl2 plus H CO3
or Lacinoil hot) ^
Volhard's method was used in determining the amount of chlorir.n '
in the culture. This determination is unimportant for cultures in
their natural condition for the amount of chlorine in such cultures
is very small and in many cases it was found not to he present in
appreciable concentration as will he seen by referring to the tables
of results on Colpidium.
In one set of experiments on Colpidium hydrochloric acid was
added to the cultures to change their acidity. Here the chlorine
determination was much more important.
By the Volhard method chlorine is precipitated as silver
chloride by adding, in excess, a icnown amount of standard silver \
i
nitrate solution. The precipitate is filtered off by an asbestos 1
filter and the excess of silver nitrate is estimated by tritrating I
with standard potassium sulphocyanide solution. Iron-Ammonia alum
v/as used as an indicator.
By subtracting the excess of silver nitrate from the amount tha.:
CI
7/as origincs.lly used, the amount of
^
present in tiin liquid can be
estimated. The reactions in this case ai'e as follows:
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AgN03 plus NaCl equals AgCl plus NaNOs
Piltftr and. titrate excess of AgNO^
AglT03 plus KCNS (plus indicator) AgCNS plus KITO3
Calcium can "be determined by titrating, with standard permangan-
ate, the oxalic acid in the precipitate of calcium oxalate produced
by ammonium oxalate. The calcium is first precipitated by means
of ammonium oxalate. The precipitate is then washed with hot dis-
tilled water and then dissolved on the filter in warm dilute sul-
phuric acid. The oxalic acid is then titrated while hot, with
standard potassium permanganate solution. The equations are as
follows:
Ba and Sr have been proved absent by qualitative tests.
Ca(HC03)2 plus (1^4)20204^ CaC204plus (1^4)2003 plus H2CO3
CaC204 plus H2SO4 2. CaS04 plus H2C2O4
K2Mn208 plus 3H>jS0^ plus 5 (H^C,,0,plus 2H,0) - K SO, plus 23JnSO,
4 22 4 2—2 4 4
plus 18 HoO plus 10 COo.
The potassiuia permanganate is added until a pink color appears
in the otherwise clear liquid. The appearance of this color indi-
cates the point at which all the oxalic acid is decomposed.
An approximate index of the amount of carbonaceous organic mat-
ter was given by the amount of oxygen absorbed as determined by
permanganate and thiosulphate. The merits of this process can not
be discussed here. The results were obtained under arbitrarily
selected but uniform conditions and are regarded as valuable for

comparative pijrp.jsGS only. The digestion was performed in bottles
|
i!
having tifi;htly fitting glass stoppers. A measured amount of stand- i;
ard potassium permanganate solution was placed in one of these
"bottles and a few cubic centimeters of dilute sulphuric acid was
added. The five cubic centimeters of culture liquid was then added,
and thn mixture was allov/ed to digest at room temperature for fif-
teen mnuoss, the reaction taking place according to the following
equation:
K2Mn2^8 P-^'^^ ^ H2SO4 (plus culture liquid ^ oxidisable matter) -
K2SO4 plus 2 l£nS04 plus 3H20 plus 5 (combined with oxidisable
matter )
.
Prom this equation we see that the potassium permanganate solu-
tion yields about one fourth of its oxygen to oxidisable matter, ini
the presence of sulphuric acid.
At the end of fifteen minutes the reaction was checked by adding
potassium iodide. The iodine here liberated is equivalent in
amount to the unabsorbed oxygen thus:
5 0(as permanganate) plus 10 KI plus 5 H2S04^ 5 K2S0^ plus
j
5I2 plus 5 HgO.
By titrating with a sodium thio sulphate solution of known
strength we determine the amount of free iodine . If a few drops
|
of starch solution be added towards the close of the titration the
liquid takes a deep blue color so long as free iodine is present.
"When the iodine has all become combined the blue color disappears ,1
and the liquid becoiaes colorless. The reaction is as follows:
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5 Ig plus 10 Na^SgOj ^ 5 lTa2S406 plus 10 I
The ionic concentration of the culture liquids was determined
hy the Kohlraush method. The cell into v-ia^Jch the culture liquid
or unknown resistance was placed was a glass cylinder four centi-
meters in diameter and twel/e centimeters deep. A sufficient quan-
tity of liquid (about 15 cc) to cover the electrodes to the 'same
depth was uniformly used in making a measurement. The electrodes
were made "by fusing short pieces of platinum wire to two pieces of
heavy foil. The latter were ahout one centimeter square. The
wires were bent at right angles to the platinum electrodes and were
fused into small glass tubes in such a manner as to leave a distance
of about one centimeter between the electrodes. The glass tubes
were passed through a cork which fitted into the top of the cylin-
der. These tubes were then partly filled with mercury to make
contact \r/Uh the wires passed into them. Glass and platinum were
the only solids in contact with the culture liquid. The Kohlrausch
method was used in finding the resistance of the culture liquid.
The usual proportion expressing the principle of the Wheatstone
bridge was written thus: A : B : : R : X. The ratio A : B was read
from the bridge, R was known (usually 300 ohms) and X was then cal-
culated. The cell above described was standardized with a saturated
solution of calcium sulphate at 25 degrees C, v;hich may also the
temperature at which all the measurements of conductivity were made.
Prom the data so obtained the specific conductivity of the culture
liquid was then calculated.
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Organic nitrogen wvas determined by i-.ulphating nitrogenous matter
(Kjeldahl method) r*nd estimating the resulting aminonia "by the
Nessler process, Pive cubic centimeters of culture liquid was
placed in a flask and to this concentrated sulphuric acid was added
and al'30
^ small amount of potassium sulphate. This mixture was boiled for
some time, until it became clear. It was next made alkaline by
adding sodium hydroxide and was diluted to one hundred cubic centi-
meters by adding ammonia free water. From this five to twenty
cubic centimeters was taken and ITesslerizied,
Preo a.nd saline ammonia was determined by the Nessler process.
A small volume of solution of sodium hydroxide was c.dded to the
five cubic centimeters of culture liquid. By this means much of
the Golorii.g nax^tt-i' v-^as precipitated, -and on filtering, the liquid
wasleft clear and colorless v/hen diluted to the volume of fifty
cubic centimeters which was uniformly used for Nessler izat ion.
Resistance tests: In testing the resistance of Pararr}a3cia, hydro-
chloric acid of vra-^'ing molecular strengths, was used in all tests.
The solutions used varied in strenprth. from .01 m to .1 m. ALT
an ^^^riginal
these were Ocirofully made up, wi ih distilled water, from^^ tandard
hydrochloric acid solution. Stock solutions, varying by .005 m,
were made from this a-nd kept in tightly corked Jena glass
flaskii o:.. the laboratory table. The same stock solutions were never
used for over six weeks. About once a month an entirely new set of
these solutions was made up from the same original stock of standardj
acid. Strengths of acid varying within .115 m were made up, from
^

"burettes as they were needed*
In making the resistance or killing tests nine cubic centimeters j
of the culture liquid to "be tested,.vas measured out and to this;
one cUDic centimeter of acid was added "by means of a one cubic
centimeter pipette. In tliis way the final volume was alv/ay^;
cubic centimeters.
,|
A number of t rials v/ere made v^ith different strengths of acid
until a strength was found v/hich just killed the animals. In nearlj
every case it was found that the strength of acid which accomplishec
this could be determined within .001 m.
A second test was made on the same culture liquid, each time,
as a of check. In this case eight cubic centimeters of cul-
tui-e liquid was used. To this was added one cubic centimeter of a
,015 m solution of sodium chloride. The one cubic centimeter of
acid was added as before making the final volume ten cubic centi-
meters.
Th.e killing point vms found as in the first case, by repeated
trials v/ith acids of different molecular strength,
qui ckly
After^ 'iiixing the culture liquid and acid in a small flask, a
portion of the liquid v^as poured out into a watch glass and observec,
under a microscope. It v/as found that an A-X- Zeiss objective
gave very satisfactory results m this v/ork.
The killing point in most cases w^as very easilj' determined. As
a criterion for this point I took the cessation oflocomotion. It
is difficult, or in fact almost impossible to say just when the
Parainaecimrx is dead. Some experimenters have taken the cessatior .:f
ciliary motion as the killing point. This is undoubtedly quite
satisfactory as a criterion when one is working with individuals

"but Vfhf:u there are a large number of animals to "be dealt with, as
jj
in the experiments here descrihed, it is a difficult and impractic-
able criterion. '
The cessation of locomotion was found to give the killing point
accurately enough for all comparative purposes, ji
The chief objection to this method is that the animals are some-
times benumbed in such a v/ay as to cause temporary cessation of
motion. This the observor is apt to consider as the killing point.
In using hydrochloric acid it v/as found that this acid very seldom
benumbed the Pararnaecia before killing them. In a f ev; cases how- ,1
ever this temporary cessation of motion was noticed but it was
;
I
never over a few seconds duration.
!
In a number of cases the vsfatch glasses were set aside after
making the observations. After several minutes observations were
again made but in no case was it found that the Parama-^cia had re-
co-vered and had again become active.
Another difficulty is that we often find individuals that are ||
more resistant -than others. This sometimes gives an un-
certain killing point especially when the smaller forms are used,
but with Pararra^cium there is very little of this indefi*-
niteness, since there were only a few individuals which shovi/ed this
variability. Wherever there v«as an indefiniteness in the killing
point the point at which a large majority of animals were killed
li
was taken as the standard.
The indefinite killing point was the exception rather than the
rule, in fact, we were sur*prised to find especially when Paramadciurl
v/as used, that this point is so definite. It was found that in

nearly every case a difference of .001 m in the acid solution showed
the exact line "between activity and the cessation of motion; for
example, if a 070 m. solution, added in the manner descrihed, allow-
ed all the animals to live a 071 m. would cause a cessation of mo-
tion in all the animals.
When acid is added to the culture liquid some Paramascia are
killed by the direct contact of the acid before it becomes diluted !
pieces at once or they sir^k to
I
with the culture liquid. These animals either go to^the bottom of '
the mixing vessels, hence they do not interfere v^ith the observa-
tions.
The strength of acid that just causes the cessation of motion
;
leaves the Paramoecia entire*
III. Effect Of Alkaline Media On Paramoecium caulatum,
j
Method of producing an alkaline culture: As has already been
stated cultures set according to the method given above were found
to be acid in almost every instance and this acidity in varying
amounts remained almost indefinitely* With but one exception v.ras a
culture found to become either alkaline or neutral of its own ac-
cord.
I
In order to investigate the effect of alkaline media upon Para-
iita^cia it ¥as first necessary to devise some artificial means
i
alkalizing the cultures. At firs-t this was attempted by adding I
strong alkali as sodium hydroxide to the culture. This was found
to be very unsatisfactory since such a la2"ge amount of the hydroxy
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ide was required before the liquid was brought even to the neutral
point of phenolphthalein that the salt content of the culture was
greatly increased. Por this reason we were brought to deal with
the osmotic pressure rather than «vith any chemical effect.
As we have previously stated it can be shown that the acidity
of a culture is chiefly due to carbonic acid. Since I^his is a
volatileacid it can easily be driven off by boiling the containing
licaiid. This suggested a method whereby at least part of the
acidity oi the culture could be gotten rid of. On experimenting
alore this line it was found that boiling not only reduced the
^ alkaline
acidity to phenolphthalein but it left the liquid slightly^.o this
indicator, showing that all the acias present are of a volatile
nature. The special advantage of this method is that the culture
liquid can be made neutral or slightly alkaline without heaping u,:
the salts as was the case when sodium hydroxide was added. This
fact is clearly brought out by comparing the values for the meth^
1
orange determinations in the tables on Paran^aeoia from alkaline
media and those on Colpidium from similar media.
Before boiling the culture liquid all the animals were removed,
for the presence of decomposing animal matter Vvouid no doubt
disturb the salt content of the culture. The best method of re-
moving the animals was found to be that of filtering the cultui'e
liquid through an asbestos suction filter. This took out prac-
tically all of the animals.
In order to have material with which to seed the new culture a
smafi^^ontaining Parmmoecia from the culture about to be boiled was
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bet aside. This mater ial »^i/as collected v/ith a pipette from the ring
of animals v;hich is generally found at the top of the culture.
This ring was found to consist almost entirely of Parariiaecium cau-
datum in the undisturbed culture.
After filtering the culture liquid a measured amount of the
filtrate v/as placed in a porcelain lined vessel ana boiled, care
being taken not to boil away much of the liquid, and thus concen-
trate the salts. The liquid v;hich boiled away v/as repla,ced by
boiled distilled in order to maintain as nearly as possible the
original dilution.
The liquid was no^' cooled in narrov/ mouthed vessels from which
it could be poured wiuh as little mixture with the air as possible.
After the liquid had cooled sufficiently the seed material xi/hich
had been set aside v/as added. This material was generally so
heavily loaded v/ith animals that it v/as unnecessary to add over ten
cubic centimeters of the original acid liquid to every tv/o liters of
boiled liquid.
On testing this boiled culture liquid after it had gone through
the processes described above it //as found in every case to be
slightly alkaline to phenolphthalein (about one part per million)
If left undisturbed such cultures would remain alkaline for several
days 01' even ^veeks. Samples of such liquid, containing animals,
have been kept in the laboratory for over thr-ea weeks v/it;h the
liquid still alkaline (,8 parts per aiiilion) and the animals were
apparent!;/ in good condition. If, however, such a boiled culture
be much disturbed so as to mix the liquid with air it takes up carboiTj

dioxide and carbonic acid is formed thus making it acid again.
When the boiled culture has been seeded ;;ith Paramaecia it is
left undisturbed for a day in order that the animals may become
accommodated to the alkaline medium. The next step was to decant
about one half of the boiled culture liquid into bottles having a
capacity of about tv/o hundred cubic centimeters. In doing this
care must be taken not to bring the liquid in contact with the
carbon dioxide any more than is absolutely necessary. These bot-
tles had tight fitting glass stoppers and as there was Yery little
air space left at the top above the liquid the possibility of the
absorption of carbon dioxide was much reduced.
In order to get a range in the alkalinity of the sub-cultures
which were set in the bottles 5,23 m sodium hydroxide was added in
different amounts to the different sub-cultures. A comparat ii^ely
strong solution of the hydroxide was used in order uhat very small
\T0lurries v/ould suffice for accomplishing the desired result. This
also prevented muoh change in the volume of the sub-cult iires.
The sodium hydroxide killed some of the Paramaecia by direct
contact before it had. become diluted with the culture liquid but
these dead aninals settled to the bottom of the bottle and did not
interfere .vith the resistance tests.
By adding a varying number of drops of sodium hydroxide to the
different sub-cultures they were made to vary in alkalinity from
almost neutral up to the limit of concentration in 'which the Para-
maecia could ii-re. This limit was found to be about ten parts per
millioa. In one case Paramaacia were found to live in a concentra-
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tion as h±f<^ as sixteen parts per miilion.
After adding the sodium hydroxide the alkalinit.y to phenolphth-
alein v/as detenained on each suh-culture. They were now allowed to
'
stand undisturbed for zwel^/e hours at the end of which time the
complete set of --ieteruinations was made and the resistance tests
were taken,
i, Explanation of the Tables:
In all of the tables on alkaline cultures, i.e. Tables 1 to 8
inclusive, the values for the H or OH with phenolphthalein, ^or the
' hydrochloric acid with nethyl orange, for the oxygen consumed, and for
each of the resistance tests, are recorded as parts per million.
In Tables 1, 3
,
b, and 7, coluoiiis four, five, seven, and eif^ht
expresfi millionths of a gram molecule but colui^nn six expresses
millionths ^'^ ^ grara.
It is to be remembered that the quantities actually determined
.vere five to ten times larger tiian those given in the tables.
The first column of Tables 1, 3, 5, and 8 giv^ s the date on
7;hich the experiment was performed. The first number is the year
,
the second the month, the third txia aay of the month and the fourth,
if it is present, the number of the experiment for the day indicat-
ed. Thus 5-2-15/3 means that that particular experiment was per-
formed Oil the fifteenth of February 1905, and that it was the
third in the series of experiments performed that day. By comparing
these nu/nbers ^dth thosr; 7;hich ai'e in the second column the age of
the culture under exper izixoiiu can be determined. This is an import-
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ant point if the length of time v/hich the animals have had for
adjusting themselves to nevi/ conditions is in question.
Tables 1 to 8 inclusive give the results of experiments on
Paramaecia from cultures made alkaline to phenolphthalein as de~
s or Toed atove.
The experiment recorded in the first horizontal column at the
head of eac?i taljle is on the original culture "before it had "been
changed in any way. The su"b-cultures of each table v/ere made up
from this original culture ana thus we have the resistance of the
animals in their natural media to compare with that obtained v.'hen
they were in an alkaline medium.
As the dates indicate the experiments recorded in Table 1 (a)
were made soon after the Paramaecia had been subjected to an al-
kaline medium, while those recorded in Table 1 (b) were taken after
the animals remiained in an alkaline medium for tv/o week^.
Culture 1 in Table 1 (a) had original culture liquid added to
it after it had been boiled. This accounts for the change from an
alkaline to a neutral condition.
In every case where sodium hydroxide v;as added to cultures of
Paramaecia , it was added, in the o.raounts indicated, just twenty-
four hours before the resistance test was taken.
Where the statement is made that the Paramaecia remained in an
alkaline culture for a certain time it is meant that the culture
was alkaline as a result of boiling, and not from the addition of
sodium hydroxide, except for the twenty four hours just previous
to taking the resistance test.
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Table 2 was constructed from Table 1. In column one of Table 2
the H and OH to phenolphthalein is given in the order of its con-
centration, while in columns two, three, and five are the respect-
ive values, taken from Table 1, which correspond v;ith those given
in column one.
Column four gives the difference between the amount of hydro-
chloric acid as is given in column tv^-o, vihich was required to sat-
urate the culture alkalinity, and that v/hich was required to kill
the animals, as is shov/n in column three. Column six gives this
difference when sodium chloride was used, that is it is the differ-
ence between ccliunn two and column five.
At the foot of columns one, tv/o, four, and six the averages
of each of these is given.
Tables 3 and 4 were prepared in the same manner as Tables 1 and
2. In this case, however, a new original culture was used. These
tables are valuable if one wishes to compare the resistance of
animals from different origins.
Tables 5 and 6 were prepared as the former tables, a different
original culture being used.
Tables 7 and S were prepared as were the preceding tables.
Division (b) containing the results of experiments on Paraniaecia
which had been exposed to alkaline media for a longer time
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IV. Effect of Acid Media.
As has already "been stated hay infusion cultures, set by the
method described, were found to he acid to phenolphthalein in every
case, unless some external factor was introduced. We also found
that this natural acidity varied with the age of the culture, and
with the amount of organic material present.
On account of this natui-al variation in aciditj' it was not
necessary to use artificial means for acidifying the cultures. By
this natural variation of acidity we were enabled to get a range
from almost neutral to a concentration which was sufficient to
kill the Paramaecia.
Tables 9 to 16 inclusive give the results of experiments on
Paramaecia from acid cultures. These tables contain, in addition
to thoHc given in the tables on alkaline cultures, three other
determinations as recorded in columns six, seven, and eight.
At the foot of certain of the columns will be found the average
result.
Table 9 records the result, of determinations taken on different
^
cultures as they were selected at random from the numerous cultures
in the laboratory.
Table 10 is an elaboration of the data of Table 9. Column one
of this table is arranged in the order of the H concentration, while
columns tv/o, three, a.nd six contain the results
,
as taken from
Table 9, which belong with the respective acidities. Colurrji four,
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• the A difference, contains the differences "between the concen-
trations of hydrochloric acid v/hich killLft the animals and the con-
crntration of hydrochloric acid which is necessary to saturate the
methyl orange alkalinity. Since the cultures contained a natural
acidity, column three does not exjjress the exact resistance of the
animals to acid. This value is found hy adding the value found in
column three to that found in column one. If this sum, which is
the total acid required to kill, be subtracted from the amount of
hydrochloric acid required to saturate the methyl orange a3.kalinity
we have the difference as given in column five, or the AA differenca
The values in columns seven and eight are found in the same man-
ner as those in columns four and five, except that the values in
column six are used instead of those in column three.
Table 11. The data of this table were taken from a single cul-
ture from the time it v/as set until the acidity had become almost
constant. In passing through the period of high acidity the
Parana ccium. candatiam v/ere nearly all killed and it was necessary to
reseed on 5-4-1.
Table 12 was prepared from Ta.ble 11 in the same manner as
Table 10 was prepared.
Table 13 , These results were also taken from one culture and
they show quite clearly the changes in acidity which the culture
undergoes in its development.
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Tatle 14 is an ela^boration of the data of Table 13,
Ta"ble 15 gives the results of experiments on a single culture
om the time it was set through its early developmental stages.
Table 16 gives an elaboration of the data contained in Table 15,
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V. Effect of Acid and Alkali^ Media on Colpidium.
Tables 17 to 20 inclusive give the data resulting from exijeri-
ments on Colpidium. These experiments were performed in almost
the same manner as were those on Paramaeoia; hence the results are
valuB-tle for comparative purposes.
In these experiments the amount of chlorine present in the
culture v^as determined as is recorded in columns five of Tahles
17 and 19,
Table 17 gives the results of experiments on forms from cul-
Lures to vrhich sodium hydroxide had been added. In this case the
^.iciuid was not boiled in order to reduce it to alkalinity, but the
alkali warf added to the original culture. The first horizontal
columns in (a) and (b) give the determinations as taken on the
original cultures before their condition had been changed artific-
ially. These cultures were then divided into sub-cultures and
sodium hydroxide was added in proportion to the culture numbers as
given in column tv*o. The original culture in (a) had calcium
chloride added to it.
Table 18 was arranged from Table 17 to show the algebraic dif-
ferences betY;een the results in coliAmns two and three and betv/een
those in columns two and five. These differences were computed




Ta"ble 19, In this case hydrochloric acid v/as added to the
origina.l culture in an attempt to change the acidity to phenolph-
thalein. The first horizontal column gives the results of de-
terminations on the original culture. This culture v;as afterwards
divided up into ten suh-cultures and hydrochloric acid was added
in amounts varying in proportion to the culture numbers as found
in colurnn two.
Table 20 was prepared from Table 19. Column four is the sum
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Table 21. At the foot of ce rtain columns in the elaloorated tables
will be fo-and the averages of the results recorded in them. These
averages are r ecorded in Table 21 in the order of their H and OH
concentration, as shown in colLur.n one. Column tv/o records the
amount of hydrochloric acid v/hich is necessary to saturate the
alkalinity to methyl orange. The significance of the AA and the
BB differences has already been discussed in the explanation pre-
ceding the tables on Paratna^cia from alkaline media.
It will be noted that division (a) of Table 21 records results
taken on Pararriaeoia from alkalinic media, that is, it contains the
averages of the results in Tables 2, 4, 6, and 8. Division (b)
records the averages taken from Tables 10, 12, 14, and 16. Divis-
ion (c) gives the averages computed from the results recorded in
Tables 13 and 20.
The figjxres which f ollosv the table were prepared from Table 21.





















VI. Resistance of Parstmoeciiim candata^ under High and Low
Osmotic pressure; and the Ahsolute Value of
the Resistance to Acid,
A few experiments were made in ^ishich the absolute value of
the acid was determined after the killing tests had been made and
in the satne e:qjerimeiits we endeavored to determine the effect of
media having widely different osmotic pressures. The results of
these experiments are recorded in Table 22 and are further elabor-
ated in Table 23.
In order to secure the different osmotic pressures a certain
culture was selected and this was divided into two parts; one part
distilled , ,
was diluted v7ith a v»rater to>^*t^^^its voliime, the other part was
left in its original condition. The undiluted culture was knovm
as the A culture and is so marked in the tables. The diluted
culture was known as the B culture and is so marked in the tables.
After the killin£; point had been determined the methyl orange
determination was taken on the same liquid v^ich had been used for
the killing test. The results of these determinations are given
in columns two, three, four, and five of Table 23.
The phenolphthalein determination was also taken after the kill-
ing test had been made. There was not sufficient liquid left from
the killing tests for this determination, so similar solutions
were ma^ie up and the determinations virere taken on this. As has been
stated, the stirring of culture liquid in contact with the air has
a marked efff-ut in changing the acidity. This fact is especially
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well shown "by comparing the results of the two methods used in
determining this finial acidity. In one case the culture liquid
was covered with oil at the beginning of the experiment. The
^
i
result of these determinations are recorded in Table 23 in the
columns marked "closed". In the second case all of the experiment
was perfor:ned with the culture liquid in free contact with the air,
The results for the latter are in Table 23 in the colixiins headed
"exposed".
VII, General Discussion.
Throughout the experimental work hydrochloric acid was used
uniformly in teS':ing the resistance of the animals under different
conditions of acidity or alkalinity. This addition of hj^dr ochloric.j
acid gives the follov;ing possible equations:
1. Ha OH plus H CI Na CI plus H2O
2. Na HCO plus H CI HaCl plus H CO
3. CaCHCO^^g plus 2 HCl ^ CaClg plus 2 H^COg
In each experiment there was also determined the amount of hydrot*
chloric acid necessary to saturate the alkalinity to methyl orange.
This determination was taken under conditions which were exactly
uniform v;ith those under which the r esist ance test was taken; hence'l
the two are comparable.
By investigating Tables 1, 3, 5, and 7, \fthich contain the re-
sults ta.tcfin on Paramaecia from alkaline cultures, we see that it
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required more acid to saturate the alkalinity to methyl orange
than 7/as required to kill the animals. Hence we have a negative
difference, or the AA difference, as given in the elaborated
tahlee 2, 4, 6, and 8. We also find that we have a negative dif-
ference v/hen sodium chloride is used with hydrochloric acid in
taking the resistance test. This is the result which is recorded
as the BB difference in the elaborated tables.
Tables 11, 13, and 15, which are the results of experiments
on Paramaacia from acid cultures, show that in the majority of
cases the algebraic difference between the amount of acid required
to saturate and that required to kill is a positive result, mien
sodiita chloride was used with hydrochloric acid in taking the kill-
ing test, the negative results predominated. These differences
are given under the AA differences, and the BB differences respect-
ively, in the elaborated tables 10, 12, 14, and 16.
Tables 17 to 20 inclusive, on the Colpidium, show some very
marked results.
Table 17 and its elaboration in Table ^.8 show that when the
cultures were made alkaline to phenolphthalein by the addition of
sodium hydroxide there was in each case a nega.tive difference be-
tween the amount of hydrochloric acid required to saturate the
alkalinity to methyl orange and that required to kill.
Table 19 with the elaboration in Table 20 gives the results of
experiments on Colpidium from cultures to which hydrochloric acid
had been added. These tables shov/ that in every case both the AA
dif fertrrioes and the BB differences are positive results.

r*
The relation and significance of the AA and the BB differences |
are vest represented in TalDle 21 v/hich gives the averages of the
H or OH with phenolphthalein, if the hjrdrochloric acid required to
saturate the alkalinity to methyl orange, of AA differences and of i
the BB differences as computed on the different tables.
The plots in J'igures land 2 prohahly bring this relation still
more clearly to the eye. These plots were arranged from the data il
in Table 21. In these plots all values to the left of the axis
y shov/ the acid origin of the animals; those to the right shov;f the
alkaline origin of the animals.
The axis x represents the point of saturation for the alkalinity ,
to methyl orange. Value below this axis show that a less amount of |
acid was required to kill the animals than was required to saturate
the alkalinity to methyl orange. Those values above the axis x
show that more acid was required to kill than was required to sat-
urate.
Figure 1 gives the results for the experiments where hj'-drochlor-
ic acid alone was used in testing the resistance. Figure 2 gives
the result^s for experiments where sodium chloride was used with j
hydrochloric acid in taking the resistance.
j
It will be noted that in both Figures 1 and 2 all the values on
the left of the axis y, that is, the values on animals from acid j
media, lis near or above the acis x. Values to the right of the
axis y, or those on animals from alkali media, always lie at a
considerable distance below the axis x. VHiat does this mean? It
means that the animals v^hich were accommodated to acid media were
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more resistant to ar;id than were those which orif^inated in alkaline
media#
If the killing tests are performed under oil so that no volatile
j|
acid can be lost it will he found that the actual value is consid-
erably larger than that given in the tables under Resistance to
H CI and under Resistance to H CI with ITaCl. This fact is sho^ra
in Table 23 under R (closed and exposed). This introduces no
serious errors if the values of R be used for comparative purposes
only, for the tests were all made in as nearly as possible uniform
conditions. In consequence of this the values occurring in the
tables in the columns headed R are all proportional to the true
amount of acid which was effective in killing the animals. At any
rate the de-'.riat Ions from this proportionality are so small as to
introduce errors which are much smaller than those arising on the
biological side of the experiments. Hence the value for resistance
may be regarded as having the same ratio to the absolute ojnoiAnt of
acidity which killed the animals. That is the values are compar-
able to each other without sensible error.
VIII.Summary of Results.
1. Paramaecia and Colpidia have been maintained in normal phy-
siological conditions, in media of practically natural composi-
tion, vjiiich v/ere respectively acid or alkaline in varying de-
grees. The experiments also included media of sufficiently
high concentration of acid or alkali to determine the extreme
limits of adjustment, v^hen animals are living in media which
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are of natural compositior] (e.g. not distilled water), ox-
cepting of course the presence of the experimental extremes of
acid or alkali. The degree of acidity cr alkalinity v/as al7/ays
quantitatively determined. The adjustment here referred to is
the a"bility of the animals to live in a given raediun one or
more days.
2. The question has been proposed whether different internal
physiological readjustments of some sort take place in conse-
quence of theacidity or alkalinity of the liquid environment.
The test applied for such physiological change was the determi-
nation of the concentration of the hydrochloric acid required
to kill the animals instantaneously; i.e. the resistance which
the animals exliihit towards acid, -when they are tested in their
natural mediuin, was quantitatively determined.
3. As ^aphically represented on page i'^ it has "been shown that
Paramaecia living in alkaline culture media have a lower re-
;3islance to iicid than those which live in acid media. The same
fact was demonstrated for Colpidium. Living in an acid mediiom
so adjusts these animals to that condition of environment that
they are less easily injured by excessof acid than without such
adjustment. The reverse ha-s also been demonstrated for animals
living in alkaline media. Hence the ordinate of resistance
described on page 3^ is not a physiological constant, but such
ordinates are numerous, and have a range of values dependent
upon certain environmental conditions, some of which have
been determined in this work.
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The graphic representation well shows the specific difference
in resistance which obtains hetvveen Paratna.icium and Colpidium,
the latter Tjein,-^ uniformly more resistant. Hence specific .
differences msij he expected between different cells in their
reaction to acids and alkalies, and this fact necessitates in-
dividual invest ligation.
The tests which were made with the addition of sodium chloride
to the natural medium, uniformly shov^r a depression of the re-
sistance of hoth Paramaecium and Colpidium. Pending further
investigation no explanation of this fact is offered at present.
This problem and its results, partial though they be, maJ^e
'
evident the general importance of the effort here made to ob- i
the
I
tain quantitative expression for^ohemical and physical defini-
tion of the environrijent of an animal. The functions of
animals are not physiological constants, and the limits and
conditions of their variation can be fully expressed, if at all,
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